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cipal Fairbairn, 'vho emphasized the debt
which the sister Churches owed to the Freu
Church .for the works wiich :its sciolars
had produced. The reports whichî ivere
submitted showed that the Free Church
had made remarkable progress during the
half centuryof its existence, andthe Jubilee
celebrations throughout the country have
given the most hopeful indications for the
future. ,There ivas much talk ab the As-
sembly, both in public and in private, about
the programme for the next fifty years.
Among the younger nen,' especially, a
strong feeling existed that a great deal.of
attention should be given to, social ques-
tions with a view to lifting up-the degraded
masses. In the very forefront of these
questions at the present time is temper-
ance.'

1I suppose the majority of Free Church
ininisters are total abstainers?

'Yes. There are between seven-lundred
and eight hundred ministers in the denomi-
nation who are personal abstainers, and
ninety-two percent of the students in theb
divinity halls are also abstainers. The
younger ministers are almost to a man
unaninous in their support of the temper-
ance cause, and in favor of imperial and
municipal authorities using their legislative
and administrative powers to clear away
the tèmptations of the people. Proba-
tioners working as missionaries in the large
towns always become enthusiastic on this
question, because they find that no progress
cai be made with the poorer classes until
you get thein to abstain fron drink. Be-
hind the problem of drunkenness other
questions are rising into view, such as the
extreme poverty, the too prolônged work-
ing day, and the insanitary homes of the
masses. But it is far easier to discern what
is wrong in these respects than to suggest
an effective" remedy. Much wisdom and
many experiments will be required in deal-
ng with these abuses.'

Talking about Glasgoiw, Dr. Stalker, who
is one of the leading members of the Asso-
ciation for Improving the Condition of the
People, said that lie was struck by the size
and airiness of the roons in the houses of
the city as compared with those in smaller
towns. During his 'visit te the United
States two years ago he heard Glasgow

iraised on every hand as a nodel city.
is own investigation . ave'hnnthe n

pression that there were nlot very large
numbers of the citizens vho mnight no't be
tolerably comfortabje, were it not for drink.

'Do you think it is the ,duty of the
Church to provide amusements for the
people?' asked the imtérviewer.

'That is a difBcult question,' -replied Dr.
Stalker. 'At least it is difficult to say
whether the Church should act directly im
the matter. I have no doubt at all that iti
should direct attention te it. One of thei
leading ministers in Edinburgh lias sug-j
gested that roons might bu provided whichi
would take the place of the public-houses,
and in which men mighît meet one another,1
and spend the eveing comfortably, read-1
ing the newspapers and having a gaie ati
draughts or the like. A similar idea lias
long been in my mind in connection with
my own churcli. I should like a roon pro-i
vided in the 'church buildings, carpeted,1
and with comfortable seats, wlere thei
young men might meet each other, especi-1
ally those that have just cone te the city,1
and have not had time te make acquaint-i
ances, or to join classes. I am glad to find
that in Glasgow a very large proportion ofi
the young men attend classes in the even-i
ings.,

'Is the influence of religion on the de-
cline T

'I do not think se. A great deal lias1
been said and written recently about the
attitude of working-men towards religion,
and it bas been taken for granted that thîey
are deserting the Church, and that they are
hostile to it. But do not think that the
facts support that opinion. We have a.
great many coiggregations ii Glasgo w made1
U)o f working people, - whîere the office-1
bearers and Christian workers belong al-
most exclusively to thIat class, and many1
of these are the largest, lheartiest, and mostt
efficient congregations i the city. My1
decided impressioi is that church atten-(
dance, in proportion to the population, lias1
increased greatly during the present cen-i
tury. Old people are apt to take a pessi.-
mistic view of the situation, and te say1
that the churiches were mach .-better filledi
im their young days. But they forgot thati

at that tine clurches i nber
So far as thé Free Church iûGlas ow is
concerned, it has been groîiw' steadily,
alike as regards attendánce and nember
ship, during the past feii years, and I an
greatly impressed with the immense volume
of real, hearty, earnest religiou:iiGlasgov.

'What is your view as to tlie uestion of
ministers interfering in politics

' Well, ny vioiw is that ministers in their
places as citizens should take a active¢ a
part in politics as any 6ther imen. It
should be no more areason.whya' man
should net take part in politics that hé is
a minister than lie is a tradesman. '.,We are
often told thatve require te .e more
hunian and to know thé world better than
we do ; but how can this be if ve are ex-
cluded froni public life? I do not, low-
ever, at ail approve of introducing politics
into the pulpit in sucli a way as'- to make
people uncomfortable in churchwhatever
political party they may belong to, and I
have never done so. Nor do I thi'nk that
politics should be introduced into Church
courts, except when it is very clear that
they have a direct bearing on the interests,
of religion. But it is difficult to lay down
any stringent rule on the matter.'

I next spoke of Dr. Stalker's'visit to
Anerica two years ago, asthe Lyman
Beecher lecturer on 'Preaching,' at Yale
University.0

'It was a great advantage to nie,' he said,
'te have gene there in a public capacity,
because this was the mîeans of introducing
me to all kinds of people, from whon I was
able to learn and thirough hvlio I gained
access to any place that I wanted to sec. I
visited many colleges and was much struck
with the liberality of tlie'men of wealth in
that country in founding seats of:learning
and in endowing chairs. There is'astrong
religious influence in the American Univer-
sities ; decidedly stronger than in tlhos-e on
this side of the Atlantic. Another thing
thatis very striking is thie.number-of ladies'
colleges. In this country we have two or
three, butin America there were as many as
10,000 lady students regularly receiving
the higher education. The result. is that
ladies are making- their way into ail the
highér kinds of occupation ; far nore se
than here. In the Metlhodistbody, which
is the largest of' ail thîereivomen take a
promninent pàrt; at prayer meetiiugs, for
instance, it is quite common t'o throw the-
meeting open and invite wcinen to lead
the prayer if they feel inclined.'

'Is tliere mnuch difference in the church
service ?'

'The most striking difference is the pro-
minence given to choir singing, or rather to
quartette singing. In the niost fashionable
churches the congregations only oin the
first and thé last hymns. AIl te inter-
mediate praise is sung by the quartette. I
found the ministers everywhere groaning
under this. Thèse siigers are highly paid
and have a will of their own, often leaving
the minister little choice even of the pieces
that are to be sung in the course of the
service. Personally-I believe-in the, con-
gregation joining in the praise as mauch as
possible. The departure from that systenm
nay seem an iniprovenent at the :b.egin-
ning, but it often goes to an exrenme that
is hurtful. The choir, or whatever other
help there may bu, should only be used to
bring the congregational singing up to a
thoroùgh state of efHiciency.'

It has become thé recognized custon te
ask an eminent man who are his favorite
authors, and the interviewer of Dr. Stalker
could not, therefore, omit the question.
The an'swer, as might be expected from such
a scholar, was alike iiteresting and instruc-
tive.

'My chief reading,' said the Rev. Doctor,
'is, of course, theological. I have learned
willingly from the Puritans, though I have
always liked to mix with them tlie nobly
expressed thoûghts of such Royalists as
Fuller 'and Jeremny Taylor. My special
studies have for niany years led melarticu-
larly to keep up with ail that is written on
the life and teaching of Christ, In iny pro-
fessionat present, those who have any pre-
tensions te scholarship get the best of their
working tools from Germany. As for gen-
eral literature, I have lectured on George
Eliot, Burns, Shakespeare, and Tennyson,
and this may be enough to indicate my
preferences. When I waSastudent .weall
knew Carlyle through and throcugh; and,.
in desultory hours, I fall-back on him nmore
readily than on any other author, 'except,

perhaps, Thackeray, whomn I regard as the
greatest master of Englisl prose we have
ever hiad.'

Isee you have Browning's portrait in a
conspicuous place on the mantelpiece
B 'Browining ! Yes. I owe to hin inany
an idea and illustration.'

'Do you read many novels besides those.
of Thackeray T

'Well, I have neither time nor taste foi
many novels, but I make ani exception in
the case of Bret Harte and'one or two1
others.'

'What kind of theological literature is
nost read in tho present day V

'The great drift in theology at present is
undoubtedly towards the mastery of thej
Bible as literature. Mucli of the Con-
tinental criticismn is inspired by the opposite
of the spirit of faith, and I do not think
that our nativescholars assume a suficiently
defensve attitude towards it. Yet their
owni spirit-is devout, and, almost without
exception,- they are strong believers in thet
supernatural; and there is nîo doubt that
God has a great message to deliver to our
age throùgh criticisi. The nost gratify-1
ing thing of all is, however,-the growth of
popular interestin the readinîg of the Bible.
Helps te such study sell literally by the
million. This keen application of the gen-r
eral mind te the understanding of Scrip-
ture is an omen of the happiest kind, for,1
if people continue.to read the Bible, it will
vindicate itself. Books, like Dr. Wrighît's
'Introduction of the Old Testament,' and
Dr. Marcus Dods' 'Introduction of the New
Testament,' or a volume just publislhed, by
various authors, entitled 'Book by Book,'
are of inestimable value te the general
reader who desires te master the contents
of the Bible.'-Sitatday lMfaazinie.

FORWARD.
Let the mette of teachers and sclolars

be-Forward1! Keep the eye fixed upon
nobler, -worthier and higher accomplishi-
ments. Strive after better teachiîg and
better living. Seek to be mure Christ-î
like, and more kind, loving and helpful.
Illustrate in the school-rooin, as- in thec
home and in society, the principles of thet
Bible, and show that the truth studieda
Sabbath after Sabbath is taking practicalt
effect.'-Presbyteriaîî Observer.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westmuinster Question Book.)
LESSON VL-NOVEMBER 5,1893.

TEE RESURRIEdTION.-1 Cor.a15:12-26.
coMMIT TODIEMORY vs. 20-23.

GOLDEN TEXT. i
'Thanks be unte Ged, whicl giveth is the

victory, Lhrough our Lord Jesus Christ.'-
1 Cor.l15:57.

HOME READINGS.C
M. Mark 16:1-20.-The Resurrection of Christ.
T. -1Cr. 15: 1-11-Christ Diredand Rose Again.
W. 1 Cor. 15: 12-26-Tue llcsurrctionm
Th 1 Cor. 15:27-31.-All Thiags under lis Feti.
F. 1 Cor.15 :35-58.-Death Swallowed up in Vie-.

tory.
S. John 5:19.29.-The Dead shall Hear liisVoice.&
S. Phil. 3:1-21.-The Po wer of lis Resurrectio.

LESSON PLAN.h
I. If Christ bu net Risen. vs. 12-19. T

Il. N°wis Christ isen, vs. 20, 21.
111. In Christ vie shah 1115se, vs. 222P
Tabm.-Ea arlyi in A. D. 57; Claudius Cosar cum-

peror of Rome; Felix governer of Judea; lerod i
AgrippaIL. king of Chalcis and Trachoimtis. a

PLAcu.-Wrtten frena Ephesus, ne r the close
cf Paul's residence in that city (i Cor. 16 : 8). O

HELPS IN STUDYING.
12. Ho say some amono you-if they proved

anytiing, taey procd what noeChuristimîn old'
uidumit, viz., that Christ did net ise fromnt te dcad,
14. Vain-useless, because not true. Youri fait kisalso vain-It cannot saive you. 15. False icit- i
nesses-guilty of deliberate falsehood. 19. 1Most
saiselable-bcause wu have exposed ourselves
te ail lardsliip and saffcriag te nuopîîrpese. 20.
Now is Chrit risen-a triumphant assertion of
the tact. the preof f which e his already givec
(vs. 3-11.) iPI mst -fru&it s- as taie ilrst shueaofthie
harvest, presented te God as a thank-offerinig
Lev. 23':10), was a pledge and assurance of the 1

incatliering cf ltie %y Iole harvcst, Bo ltie resurrer- a
tion otChrist is a eplcdge adnpreef cftieresure-
rection of his peeOle. 21. By ran-B3y Adam. W

h an by Jesuslurist. 22. oltda.n ail ie-
mli lavieg beceme sinnnrs thromuglî luimmu (Romui.
5:12,17-19). In Christ shall all be made alive-
lue shall raise te life ail the human family (Jolin t
5: 28, 29); but here the apostle lias spccually in f
view the resurrection of the rigliteous. and the
nimeaning is, As in Adim ail die,se in Christ ail a
shahll b made partakerscf a glorous and evd
lusting lite. 24. TLme cnci-thîc ed cf lthe erld. in
Thme kingdoe-the Mediatorial kingdon. Pui
downal rlme-conqumered allenemies. 26..Dcatk y
-deatl sha reign intil the resurrection.2Thon t
dcath shall bc swallowcd up ia victory. 2 Tiai.a
1:10 ; Rev. 20:14, a

QUESTIONS. r
INTRODUcToRY.-What is ithe great su cet of p

this chapter I Give an outline of it. Title of
thuis lesson I Golden Text I Lesson Plant itTime 7 Place? Memiory verses. e

I. IF CnRIs BDE NOT RISEN. vs. 12-19.-Wihat
proofs had lahe apostlo given in the prceclimg
verses flit Christ refrou the dcnd 1 vs. 5-11.
What did somue anong the'Corintianus preach?
What did their denial involve? What if Christ
bu net raisedi.- Wby le car, hope -vain ? W'lat
has becomne of those vho are fallen asleep in
Christ? Meaning of verso191

I. Now is CuRrsT RisEN. vs. 20. 2I.-What
triumpmant declaration des the apostle niaku la
verse 20 7 Meaning o c sfrittscf'theiu fluet
slept ? Of by man camuecatO? 0f by Mnan
canme aiso the resurrectiont rom the dead ?

111. 19 CHST IuV E SIIA LLuI tSE ,VS. 22-26.-
What de yu mndestandby vers.e .221 at
benefits do believers receivefromChrist atdeathi
At thercsurrectioni In whatorderisthe resur-
rectien? What-wivll thon coeum? Meamuingutthe
ent? Meaig cf w eLhellt havc dciiveree
up the kingdonm c Oci? Until w'vhat tinie must
Clhrist hold luis cd iat.oriuîl kiegdom? Whichî 15
the lst enemy that shall bcdest-roycd Meau-
ing of verso26 ??

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Lite and immortality are brouglht te light in

2. Ch àe;·by lis ornu resurrection has secured a
glorious resurrection for ail who believe luhin.
. 3. Those wlo die in the Lord shall live for ever

witii hini.
4. Thembodies of believers shall bu rescued froin

the destroyer and made glorious and immortal.

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER12, 1893,
THE GRACE OF LIBERALITY.-2 Cor. 8:1-12.

ComIT TO MEMoRY vs. 7-9.
- GOLDEN TEXT.
'He became pour. that'yo through lis poverty

nigit bcrich.--2 Cor. 8:9.
HOME READINGS.

M. 1 Cor. 16:1-24.-The Collection for the Saints.
T. 2 Cor. 7:1-16.-Paul's Confidence in the.Corii-

tmiams.
W. 2 Cor.8:1-12.-Tho Grac cof Liberality.
Th. 2 Cor. 8: 13-24.-Mitual Aid and Supply.
F. 2 Cor. 9: 1-15.-A Clîcerful Giver.
S. Psahn 112:1-10.-A Good Man ShewethFPavor
S. Prov.11:21-3.-Liberality Rcvarded.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Givig ot of Poverty. vs. 1-0.

IL Giviuig Abamidantly. vs. 7, 8.
III. Giving as Christ Gave. vs. 9-12.
TiM.-Autumn, A.D. 57, a few months after the

first epistle; Nero emperor of Ronie; Felix gov-
emnar et Judea; Herod Agrippa Il. king of
Chalcis.

PLAcEU.-Written froni a city of Macedonia,
probably Philiîppi.

HIELPS' IN STUDYING.
1. Do Vou to it-Revised 'Version, 'miake

kci,z0.yemî.' Titme gravoecfGocd-as muifcsted
l the librality of the Maceduin churches. i.

Aboînclec--thouglh persecuted and poor, they
ba cutribmurd largely for .hl beicmfit o fthers.
Compare Mark 12 :43, 41; Lutte 21 :3, 4, 3. 0f
theumselves-of their own accord, beyond theur
abilty, and ih niaiy prayers tley gave mot
tlucir gifle only as a cntrbmtion te tuesaite, but'
themselves te the Lord and te us. 5. Not as ive
hioped-tlie ivent beyond our hopes. 7. la this
grcacc--of.liberal-giving, 8. Not by commnnandc-
ient-what ho spoke vas nt in the way of com-

niuiud or dictation, It was net obedience. but
spontaneous, willing liberality hie desired. 9.
.Rich-in ail the glories efthe Gcdlîead hml lîcaven.
Pocr mh se far laid aside fle glory of hi divine

aa' esty that he vas to all appearances a man,
.and even a servant, se thuit mmmcmirefmeed teî'ecog-
nize linîias Gad.but deapiel. persctech,°ind
at last crucifled hi as a miai. 1e....?night tbe
rtch-in the perfect bhss and loliness of heaven.
M10e e dvice-the nweuihg le, 'Iluidvise yen
te nake tMe collection, for h1is giving te tme pour
is profitable te you.' 11. Perform the doing-
Rcvised Versiomn, 'cmiiite the dciag.' 12. él
iullingrMine-a'readiness te give. Compare
cli. 9:7. God lovetli a cheerfl giver.

QUESTIONS.
NiSTRODUcToRY.-Vliat'ist-hetithuoofthislesson?

Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Timi? Place?
Me-lmuory verses 1

I. GIvIeOUrT OiF PovERTY. vs.1-6.-Of what
did Paul inforni the Corinthians? What was the
conditi'on of the Macedonian Christians?7 How
mud the given outdft-ir poverty Wihatgift
midi tley firet imaude? Vluat lid Pauli dcsircd
Titus te do ut Corinthi

IL. GivING A1UNDANTLY. vS. 7, 8.-What did
Paug exori the Corintlîins te do? Ino hat
graces liad timiy abounided? Mcamîig fabubmnc
in this grace aso ? Wlhat led Paul to give this
advice? Sec ch.9:2-5.

exaiplu did Palenforco icousl? Howhad
Christ ven?I How did lie for or sakes become

Wor? 1ow are wo omade rich by his poertyl
îVhat furtmer uidvice did Paul give the Curinti-
ans? Iurtviat iecsure asld v give? Witl
what spiritI Wlat willrender even thesnmallest
gift acceptable?

pIACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should be kind to aillfin distress.
2. Wu should show our kindness of feeling by

kindncss of aets in smpplying thoir vuints.
3. W sboua bcheerfui, prompt and libera

mi our giving.
4. Liberali-y. in giving blesses the giver as weil

as he meceiver.
5. Woshould give ourselves, our all te Him

who loved us and gave himself for us.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What did Paul want the Corinhluan churcl
o do? Ans. Hie wanted themim te give liberally
or the poor Christians in Judea.2. Whom did lie first set before themi as an ex-
ample of libertyi Ans. The churches of Mace-
onia, ehich omit etfIlcir poverty bad abounded
an theu grade et hiberality.
3. W iat did lie exh.ort themr te do? Ans. As

ye abound ain everythlng, ee that ye abound ai
this gi-nec aise.
4. sy vi t great example did he enforce his
dvice? Ans. or ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesmus Christ, timut thommgh hoe -vas idi, yet for
cur sakps he becalue poor, that ye tuielhi1
overty might bu rich.
5.Wat vill render the smallest gift acceptable
oGodI Ans. A willing mind; fer God loves.a
heerful giver.
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